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cleaning method
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health and safety
Use only as directed. Do not mix different cleaners. Seek
medical attention if in discomfort or if any symptoms
persist.

Deep cleaning, raw food to ready-to-eat food (advised by FSA):
Apply a detergent solution directly onto the surface followed by Anti-Bac terial Sanitiser at the correct dilution. Allow minimum 5 minutes contact
time and wipe clean. For food preparation and storage surfaces rinse with
clean water after application. For larger surface areas such as floors, use a
mop and bucket.

Eye Contact: Avoid contact with eyes, if product gets
into eyes, rinse with water.
Skin Contact: Avoid contact with skin, if product gets
onto skin wash with water and remove any contaminated clothing.
Ingestion: Do not drink, if swallowed drinking water
may be beneficial, do not induce vomiting.

Clean as you go, ready-to-eat food only:

Inhalation: Avoid inhaling product, move to fresh air
if in discomfort.

General cleaning: Remove any visible soiling. Apply Anti-Bacterial Sanitiser
directly onto the surface, allow minimum 30 seconds contact time and wipe
clean. For larger surface areas such as floors, use a mop and bucket.
Pressure washing: Use via dilution system on machine with steam if possible.

EN1276
EN13697
BS 4120
approved

COSHH: Corrosive concentrate only.

don’t forget PPE...
Users of cleaning products are responsible for
wearing personal protective equipment. Always
wear the correct PPE when hazards are present. PPE
only protects the user while being worn.

remember... when changing from raw food to ready-to-eat

how to dispose...

food, clean surface using minimum 5 minutes contact time

Dirty, used washing solution should be disposed of
via drains that lead only to foul sewers. Do not allow
detergent solutions to contaminate surface water
drains. In the event that concentrated product should
need to be disposed of, run small amounts to foul
waste, diluting with plenty of water. For larger
quantities, seek advice on disposal from the local
authorities. Delphis Eco products are packed in fully
recyclable containers. Empty containers should be
rinsed thoroughly, the washings being run to foul
waste. The containers may then be sent for recycling.
Dispose of all waste in a responsible manner. Be
aware of the environment.

dilution guide
Tested and effective, through certain applications, at a dilution ratio of up
to 1:150. Dilute through 30ml dispensing unit for general cleaning.
General cleaning: 1 part concentrate to up to 25 parts water.
Light cleaning:
1 part concentrate to up to 50 parts water.
Heavy cleaning: 1 part concentrate to up to 10 parts water.

For further information and safety data sheets, contact:
Delphis Eco, Unit 1, River Reach, Gartons Way, London SW11 3SX

t: +44 (0) 203 397 0096

f: +44 (0) 870 974 7219

e: sales@delphiseco.com

www.delphiseco.com

